Friday Campus Map and Parking

Map Key

22: Penny Hall
11 a.m. Registration
43: HTC Center
12 p.m. Presenter Luncheon
23: Wall Building (Johnson Auditorium)
1 p.m. Keynote Address
14: Antheneum Hall (Alford Ballroom)
6:30 p.m. Banquet Address

Parking

All Day: YY
After 5 p.m: B, C, HH, GG (Overflow Parking)

1133 SC-544, Conway, South Carolina
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Programming Team Parking (After 5 p.m.)

Map Key

22: Penny Hall
B, C, HH: Parking
GG: Overflow Parking
Directions to Band Hall
From University Boulevard on the main campus, turn right on U.S. 501. Go 0.6 miles (0.8 km) and turn left onto Century Circle. Cross the railroad tracks and take the next immediate right to cross the railroad tracks again. The University Band Hall is located on the left.

Directions to buildings east of U.S. 501 (In the Atlantic Center)
From University Boulevard, go across U.S. 501 and yield to the right at the four-way stop. Live Shuttle Tracker www.ccushuttle.com

Directions to The Cove and University Place
From University Boulevard on the main campus, turn left on S.C. 544. Go 0.5 miles (0.8 km) right on Jackson Bluff Road. The next immediate right is the main entrance to both complexes.

Map Key
22: Penny Hall
Registration, Concurrent Sessions, Programming Contest
14: Antheneum Hall (Alford Ballroom)
12:30 p.m. Luncheon
1:30 p.m. Awards Ceremony
Parking
All Day: B, C, HH, GG (Overflow Parking)
Map Key

22: Penny Hall:
11 a.m. Registration

43: HTC Center:
12 p.m. Presenter Luncheon

23: Wall Building (Johnson Auditorium):
1 p.m. Keynote Address

To HTC Center from Penny Hall

To Wall Building From HTC Center
Walking Map to Alford Ballroom

Map Key

22: Penny Hall:
Registration, Concurrent Sessions, and Programming Contest

14: Antheneum Hall
(Alford Ballroom):
Friday:
6:30 p.m. Banquet Address
Saturday:
12:30 p.m. Luncheon
1:30 p.m. Awards Ceremony

To Antheneum Hall from Penny Hall